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ing it: Tincture of phosphorus, three dracbmn;
rectified spirit, two drachms; apirita of pepper-
mint, half a drachm ; water to six ouncea.

This mixture, being unstable, should be com-
pounded every day. The author prefers the
above form to capsules or pills.

THE MICROSCOPE IN MEDICINE

Dr. Parkes in bis address to the British Mcdi-
cal Association adduced the following instance:

The Delh or Dama'cus sore, the Aleppo evil,
and other names have been applied ta a disceae
• wich is spread over al the East, affecting men
and doge, and which, though not fatal, ia yet in
the highest degree harasing and discomiorting.
The discovery of the cause and its cure we owe
to Dr. Fleming, of the Army Medical Service,
and it àa a good instance of the great une of tha
microscope in the hands of a competent nan.
Dr. Fleming found, as a constant elcment in.
thes. rodent ulcers, a small cell: ita nature is
quite doubtful ; no kind of plant can be develop..
ed fron it, and it is presumably of animal origin ;
it contains nuclei, and grows marrellously fast,
though whether by clcavage, or budding, or ex-
osmotio transit, so to speak, of emall cells through
its wrall has not been made ont. By prceing in
and absorbing the nutrition of the skin, it sooan
dentroys portions of the surface, and forme noct
unsightly and painful ulcera. That this cell id
the cause has been proved by repeated inocula-
tions. It i very tenacious of lUfe, and registont
toechemical agents, hence the uselessncss of the
common plans of local treatmaent, which have
been o repeatedly tried without 'ef'ect. The
only cure is at once to dectroy the cell with po-
tass fums. In a fow days a sori which has been
open and extending for monthe h cured as by
amagic. The cure ià infallible, andif tiis plan of Dr.
Fleming i carried out, he will have the lacrit of
having at once obliterated a diseas which bas
been a plague for hundreds of years, and neither
spared the great *Auu ebo in lia Hall of Para-

<dise, nor the meanest pariah wlio was no more
.than useles dus beneath his flet.

SMEDICAL NEWB.

The Barrie xnmner ays :-A rumeur is current
* hiat the 'Defunct Lunatic Asylum,' la te b. utilized
for the purpose of a Female Reformatory or Mbagdalne
Asylum.

Thq 150 skulla contributed to the London Anthropo-
logical Instituts by Consul Hutchinson of Perta, will h
presented to the Museum of the Royal Collage of Sur-
geona.

The Prefect of Police of Paria bas just addresaed a cir-
cular to the pharmaciens of Paris, reminding them that
they expose themselves to prosecution for refusing to
deliver medicines in the night when wanted.

The olive-tree is planted over an extent of 15,000
acres at Nice, and the average yearly produce is from
180,000 to 200,000 gallons. The analysis of the best oil
produced in that district is as follows: carbon, 77,21;
hydrogen, 13.36; oxygen 9.43.

The Belleville Ontario notes this rather remarkable
instance of longevity at. Adolphustown :--A year ago
we chronicled the celebration of the 1OOtI birthday of
Mm. Bogart, at Adolphustown, the mother of our re-
spected towncman of that hane. Lat Sanday, ve are
t.ld., she attained her 10lst birthday, and attended

church, partic'pating in the exercises of the quarterly
meoting hcl,l that day. She qtall rétaina possession of
ber faculties to a remarkable degree, and apparently en.
joyed the occuion very much.

The Belgian Government bas recently ordered secur.
ly-locked letter-boros to b- placed in aIl the insane aay.
lums of the country, public or private, in poaitiona
whe they will be eaay accessible ta al the inmates
They are designed to allow complainte and suggestions
tqbe made to the authorities in a way independent of
any of the officers or attendanTs. No one connected
with the institution can have accesa to them. They ar
in charge of the Procureur du Roi of the district, and
the letters they contain are takn to him wookly for ex.
amination. The complainta are thon investigated, and
if any one claims to be sane, the casa is ordered to be
exmined by medical experts. Abusez are corrected.
The systera, it ia aid, exerts a wholesome influence,
and tends to accure proper managemera" in aU its detaih.

OUTBTAR OF TYPHOID IN LONI>ON.
The outbreak cf typhoid fevcr, to which attentiin bau

beo this week drawn in Mayfair and Marylebone, i
one of the mast rcmarksble and severe with which we
are acquainted. A great number of families have been
att-cid, and eainent medical mentava largely suffer.
cd. W. have bean ait cme pains té asoertain the par-
ticulan. W. are acquainted thus far vith about 165
canes occourrng in forty-seven families inhabiting Wim.

polé street, Hr.rley street, Nottini;sam Place, Caven.
dish square, and the surrcunding district, with outlying
cae in Groovenor square, Portman &quare, Grolvenor
stroet, Curron ét-oet, Hyde Park Gardons, and St
John's Wood. Among th* bouseholda attacked are
those of Dr. Murchson, Mfr. Matinder, Dr. Gowers, Mr.
Spencer Watson, Mr. John Wood, Dr. G. P. Murray,
Mr. Halle, Dr. Bachann, Dr. Llveing, Mr. Fairlie
Clark,, Dr. Androw Clark, Ird AUlred Pagt, Mr.
Ernest Hart, Colonel Knox, Mir. Christie, C.R, Dr.
Fuller, 1r. Arnott, Mr. Isaac, Dr. Priestley, Mr. Harry
uncanel, Lord Fit:villiatm Hon. Mra, Duncombe, and
othera. The cause of this severe epidemie aoened at
firgt vory mystriou ; but a clue *baa ben tuggoated
which lada pretty arely through the mazc. London,
it ahould be s stod, ka been very free fromt typhoid
during the early part of the yesr; And the few case, cf
which ve have beard-..s, for inatsnee, tho.e within
the extentive consultation practicé of Dr. Murlahiacn-
were mostly traceable to direct importation. When the
prosent outbrek cocurred, it was naturally traced baok
to the ordinary causes, but without succeca. Thas in
monre tha one cf the l'oiues the aanitary engincr had
dons lais utmoat, and the hygienic ocditions wers the
best tha couldi be socured. The consideration of the
charncter ci two outbreaka in his nursery, however, led
Dr. M.urchison to suspect his milk-supply as being the
vehicle of the poison, sa it bas on several occasiona dur.
•ng the lastw ysar been provel to be. Thus in th
firt omtbreak, three chidren who were draking houae'.
beld milk were alone attacked, while presently, when
thes. were roovering, the two who were drinking 'nur.
sery milk" from the -ame dairy vers attacked, auggest,
ing successive contamination of séparate supplié. of
milk ; and a precisely inverse ob*ervation wsa made 'n
rerpéet to milk fron the semé dar in a second casé.
T£his suspicion once started,. the source of milk-supply
in the forty.three families reported by médical mn as
suffering fron invasions of typhoid was investigated
and it was found that, alithongh living in different parts

of th- town, forty ont cf the forty-three families were
supplied from the me dsiry. Many othercircumstmn-
ces hure attracted attention. Thns the enormous ma.

jority of the cases appear to be those of youngchildren
who chiefly drink cold milk; while, of the few adults'
several happen to be persons who drink milk muchc
more copioualy than usu.a Too much stress muat not,
however, of course be laid upcn this, becausé the dis-

case i, one which always attacka children by preferencoe,
sud the precisé proportion of children attacked in not
before us. But, in a considerable nu-ber of the case,
the circumstances point with irresistible force to a cou-
t+miuted milk-aupply as the cane Of the Outbreak.-
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LATraL ScZacRa, MxMocaL Por.rrres, Ers,
Nzxws, ana CosnsarNDENCn.

The Undertigned being sbout ta enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earnesty
solicita the co-peration and support of the pro:esaion in
bis undertaàing.

The vant of s more -uent mans of communication
between the members of Ls wll-educated and titerary
body has been long felt - since monthly publication.
such as alone have been hitherto attempted in this
country, do not at times fully serve the roquirements cf
the controvenies and pinces of oo r dnce whih
apring up. Ia necessaily dimindahes interoet of a
correspondnce to have to wzit a month for a reply and
another month for a rejoinder ; and it is inconsequence
of this drawback, no doubt, tht many important or in:
terceting points are not more fully doosted in the
monthly medical journals.

TuB C*aanrao Mauica.. TriEs, appearing wéekly,
wui serve as a vehicle. for correspondence on all nointa
of purel profesion interest, It la also intened to
furiah d3omestic and foreign medical news : the domes-
tic intelligence having reference more particularly to the
prooodigsa o city and county Medical Soacties, Col-

iege and nveraity ps-lista, public and profeesional
appointment, the outbreak and spuad of epiu-nics, the
introductaon of sanitary improvcmenta, etc. Mauy in-
tenesting items of ·thi nature, it is hopod, will b con-
tribu by gentlemen in their respective localitica.

If th internc ofa cor enco can be naintained
and its frshness presev bye Ua publication, it
most be yet acré vplula to a vé voZ nouce. -
tead of monthly ones of the advances whic an contn-

nously being made in the nedical art. Obvioaly le
socuer a medical practitioner béea of an inprovement
the sooierhé can t it l pracico, anti the somer wili
lis patiets reap Ibe . inthlmannor h a el
of a weekly over a nonthaly or seni-annual medica!
journsa May sometimes provo inestimaWl. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, . x abstract fora or in ex.
iteno, vill regularly appuear and constituté a. conaider-
able o th nov iew taL Ii tua way it in

iendd t foriahthé craun ci méadical literatueé la ta;
depurtments, a that a aubscriber may depend. a itI
pages As inclnding simot everynotico p t valua
contained in other journals.

oiiilarticles ou ceedical4 aubjécts vill sgýoaa, in Lt%

,gluTsi growtli of modiol' lîtrature là Clacoda o.
,te&"aoatouaue th. bnpe Lat icsl depéitant wil,

bie londalu had. Notcs of =ase havebee kind.
1y P= a'n invitatdon to contribni i herby
exteded toothe who mn ave pa ors blication.
if the professién votaIS binentweo
e vorthily ropresenia±ive a du j n lui Canada.
its membes aould LUI that r themsilves rests. thu
ouniao aioding in the groath a national professional.
literature.

In order ta gain a vida-sp.ad circulatimo for the new
journal, the publisher bas determined, cu masking it na
cheap as posnble. thwill appar in thbformol a quarta
newapaper of tweny-foeur W.de colunms constùing.
large quantity of r'nding m.tter, and be issued wee y
at the low price 0f Tw.. Loliars par sannme. Fce.
cheapness hua vil héond anyhaa -yetatte-spte.
in a méia orsinCad.

It wil be the ai of the editor ta nake it at once au
interestg, practical, sud useful journual, indispensable
to thé C d prctitioner. It will be the aim, lui -
ther, to make the -MZnca. Tres the organ of the pr..
fession in Canada, as its columna will be freely t..
the discussion of any profesaional matter, vh er u.
medical politics, ethics, or of questions in practice.

As a medium for advertisemants the MaKocar. Tnt.
vil possess the special advantage Cf giving speed p'-.
icity to annoncements. The advetu «Mng wm -
stricted to hat -ay legirntely appese m s medic:
journal-

-Terme for Advertiing-Eighit conta per lino for fin9
insertion ; 4 cents per lin. for every subsequent inse
tion. Special rates will b given en application o
monthly and yearly advertisnents,

Ternms for Subscription-Two Dolalars per un,
Oaa Dol for six monthas.

Addres al édua te thé Publihér,
JAMES NEI8R, M.D., e

Ogios oi the Medical Ties,
Kington, Ontario,


